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This is ano ther of those adm irable  little  pham plets in “T h is is The Law” Series. 
It deals sum m arily with the form ation and advantages of English p rivate  com­
panies. It considers briefly the m ode of converting a business into a private 
com pany and it covers a wide range of problem s which must necessarily be faced 
by lawyers who are called upon to nurse com panies th rough  «.he full gam ut of 
their existence, from the cradle of incorporation  to the grave of w inding-up
A "private  com pany” is defined as a company which raises its capital and 
makes its o th er financial arrangem ents privately, w ithout inviting  the  public  to 
finance it in any way. T h e  principal a ttrib u tes  of such a company are that the 
right to transfer shares is restricted, the num ber of m em bers in the com pany is 
lim ited and invitations to the public to subscribe for shares o r debentures are 
p rohibited .
I he a u th o r deals seriatim w ith the great advantages which a company has over 
a partnersh ip . In one notable passage, sparkling with literary excellence, the au tho r 
poin ts out th at the Com panies Acts, by setting a lim it to the liability  imposed 
on a person who ventures risk-capital in an enterprise, have, in effect, struck off 
the fetters imposed by the  common law on freedom  of contract and have em an­
cipated the com m unity a t large from the tyranny of un lim ited  liability.
T h e  booklet abounds in general principles and  in the  broad in terpreta tions of 
sta tu tory  law. Only a m ere handfu l of cases are cited and  the a u th o r avoids detail. 
In organizing and in w riting his work in this m anner, the au th o r has m ade it 
very interesting and readable. It is u n fo rtu n ate  that m uch of the inform ation 
relates exclusively to English company law and has, therefore, little  relevance 
to the existing New Brunswick anti federal company law.
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F. T . Giles, the au th o r of this book, is a laym an, b u t he has the advantage 
afforded few o th er laym en of sitting  o u t ha lf of his waking hours in the Magis­
trates C ourts of England. D uring this tim e he has acquired  an am azing knowledge 
of law, l>oth substantial and procedural. T h e  charm  of the volume lies not so 
much in the legal knowledge expressed, as in the  plain  o rdinary  language with 
which it is w ritten.
Mr. Giles has kept away from latin  phrases and hackneyed legal express­
ions. He has presented, in the language of the m an on the street, an excellent 
treatise on the practice, jurisd ic tion , aims, and  shortcomings of the sum m ary 
courts in England. T h e  work is adm irably  suited for law students for th a t reason.
C anadian  courts are guided in m atters of procedure by the crim inal code of 
C anada. In this code is h idden  a surprising  am ount of law. I use the  term 
"h id d en ” not by accident, but with a purpose. I believe the  C anadian  C rim inal 
code to be one of the most incom prehensible statu tes in existence. It has been 
am ended and re am ended to such an ex ten t that it takes far m ore than  m ere legal 
genius to  elict certain  m eaning from its hodge-podge pages of mis placed provisions.
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T o  any genuinely suffering student of crim inal law I would readily recoin-, 
mend “T h e  M agistrates C ourts." ll  will at least give you an inkling of th e  
general scope of eases which are  usuallx tried  in the inferior courts. K\en :«»ore 
than  th at, it will afford some assistance in deciding w hether it is advisable to have 
anv given case tried  by a m agistrate when you are faced with a choice.
T h e  book can be ob tained  in pocket-book form from Riverside Books 1.united  
47 Green Street, St. Lam bert, P.Q. a t the price of thirty-five cents. Much m ore 
money has been spent before now on m uch less book. Try it.
—Jo h n  T . Gray
